
SWELLS INCOME

BY BORDER DUTY,

BUT ASKS RELIEF

Need of Thorough Inquiry
Before Helping Shown

by Queer Case

i INNOCENT MUST SUFFER

By CARL L. ZEISBERG
Evenlno l,t&otr Staff Cerrttpondmt

EL PASO, Tex., Aug. 4. Just'why es

for Pennsylvania soldiers with de-

pendent famltles tiro not being Issued faster,
and why relief Is not being dispensed more
rapidly to deserving- families In Philadelphia,
developed today. It Is the old story of the
Innocent suffering for the transgressions of
the guilty.

Here was a soldier who went to tha bor-

der, leaving behind a family and nn Income
of $1080 a year, which ceased when he
donned his uniform. Relief for his family
was requested and granted. In checking up
the list of dependents the Colonel of his regi-
ment discovered tho fact that by giving up
his position this soldier had more than
doubled his Income. Ito li a captain with
a salary of $2100 a. year.

Two case3 came to light today In which
money hns been paid to families of men
not In camp here, Tho nmazlng facts were
discovered when requests came asking for
the discharges of these men. Their enlist-
ments expired at Mount Gretna and they
disappeared, for alt that their families know
and for all that their formor officers know.

MOID INQUIRY ASKED.
Rigid Investigation of all cases has been

asked of the Citizens' Relief Commltteo as
ft result.

The Second Regiment took a
practice hlko northward on the Alamogordo
road today, Led by Colonel Turner and
Majors Plckorlng and Casey, on horseback,
tho khakt columns Bnting along the dusty
road looking for all the world like regulars.

Today was circus day In tho First and
Third Regiments, whoro tho 88 mules which
each regiment received from the Govern-
ment, were Initiated Into tho mystcrlcB of

.pulling army wagons. Each regiment has
jet to draw 49 horses and 7 mules to com-
plete Its complement of animals.

Instruction In tho operation of machlno
guns began today when the officers of tho
new machtne-gu- n companies reported at
Port miss for their first lessons by Major
Jordan, of tho United States Army Ord-
nance Department. Tho officers, who will
attend "school" seven hours a day, aro
divided Into two classes, those of tho Sec-
ond, Fourth, Sixth, Eighth and Eighteenth
Regiments forming tho first class, and those
of tho First, Third, Tenth, Sixteenth and
cavalry regiments forming the second.
Mechanicians from the plant of tho manu-
facturers demonstrated tho working of tho
new Lewis guns.

Shower baths today aro being erected for
enlisted men In tho regiments of the First
Brigade and In tho Sixteenth Regiment
camp. Tho officers' showers are being In-

stalled more slowly.

GOVERNOR TO INSPECT

THIRD JERSEY GUARDS

Last Review Before Breaking Sea
Girt Camp Comes This After-

noon Ready to Move

CAMP FIELDER, SKA GIRT, N. J.,
Aug 4. Tho men of tho Third Regiment of

'amdon today suspended all but- - tho neccs- -
nry routine of camp work to await tho time
hen Governor James F. Fielder will In- -

ct them late this afternoon. Following
review the men will have onlv the work

ofnorrow morning of breaking un camn.
packing their tents and baggage and leav-
ing for their homo stations In various parts
of South Jersey.

The morning was spent In drills by the
men of six companies, companies L, pf
Atlantic City, nnd II, of Asbury Park, were
on tho rlflo range and tha second battalion,
consisting of E. I, O and A were on tho
Buckalew farm getting experience with en-
trenching tools, under the direction of Major
Charles W. Shivers,

On trial for desertion, the first court-marti- al

for a serious offense that has been
held In tho State since the National Gunrd
camo under the Chamberlain bill, resulted
In a compartlvely light sentence for James
T. Ray and Oliver D. Myers, of Company
A, of Salem, yesterday afternoop. Tho two
men did not like the war a. serceant In
the company spoke to them while at the
rifle range on Wednesday and they took
French leave. They went to Lakewood and
from there jumped a freight for Drldgeton,
where a police officer noticed them and ar-
rested them. They were held In Jail over
night and yesterday Harry Lore, a Bridge,
ton special policeman, brought them back
to camp, handcuffed together.

Lieutenant Colonel Daniel T. Mathers,
acting as Judge of the regimental summary
court, tried the men and found them
guilty, nnd they were put at hard labor for
the lest of the camp, being kept In the
raurd house when not working.

THE WEATHER '

Official Forecast
WASHINGTON, Aug. 4.

For eastern Pennsylvania and New Jer-
sey: Mostly fair tonight and Saturday;
not much change in temperature ; gentle
southwest winds.

The temperatures have risen at most
Places, In the middle and north Atlantic
States during the last 24 hours and are
geneially seasonable this morning, while
a moderate excess prevails In the lake
region and the Ohio basin and from there
westward to the Rocky Mountains. The
greatest excess Is in the central Missouri
Valley where It averages 10 degrees or
more. Showers and thunderstorms have
occurred over scattered areas In nearly all
parts of the country and have covered vir-
tually all of the western half of Canada.

U. S. 'Weather Bureau Bulletin

Observations taken at 8 a. m., eastern time.
8 last naln- - d.

Station, a.m. n't, Ity, Weather
Atlanta, da... . 74 70 S Cloudy
Atlantic City .. 74 08 .00 s Clear
Haltlmore, Md... 7- -' 73 aw IUln
Bismarck. JJ. D. BA 04 18 N PCldy
uoaton, Mw,,, li 08 .. sw Cloudy
Buffalo. N. Y, .. 74 73 .. SW 10 P.CIdy
Charleston, S. C. 80 70 .. NW ., P.CIdy
Chicago i. ,,. 1 72 .00 8W ,. Clear
Cincinnati, O. ,, 78 74 ,, NW ,. Cloudy
Cleveland. O. ,,70 74 .. SB ,, Cloudy
Denver, Col. ,.,, 01 SO 18 H ,, near
Detroit. Mich. .. 74 70 lis W ... Cloudy
El Tm, Tex..., 72 70 .02 S . Clear
Oalveston. Tex,. 83 82 .. SB
llarrlaburv Fa.. 8 88 .28 S JT Cloudy
Hattera , N. C , . 8o 72 ., N ,, P.l'ldr
Halifax. N. S... no SO . , SW .. Cloudy
Helena, Mont, . . 63 . , W . , Clear
Huron. 8. D .... 74 73 ,, SW .. Italn
Indianapolis. Ind. 74 72 ..SB 10 I'.CIdy
Jacksonville. Fla. 80 74 .18 8- - .. Clear
Kansas city. Ho. 72 70 E Clear
Knoxvllle. Tenn.. 74 70 E . , Cloudy
Utile Rock. Ark 70 71 .. S , . Cloudy

Angeles. Cal. 0J B0 .. E . . Cloudy
Loulavlll. Ky. 70 70 .. S 12 Clear
Montgomery Ala.- - 78 74 .. SB , . Cloudy
Montreal, Pan . . li 84 .02 8 .. Clear
Nashville. Tenn.. 74 72 .18 NB' . , Clear
New Orleans. La,. 78 78 .. S" , . Cloudy
Nwr York city. . 73 70 .. 8W . . Cloudy
Norfolk. Va. .. 74 70 .. S r.ciay
Oklahoma. OkU . 74 72 .. S i. Cloudy
Omaha, Neb. .. SO 78 .. s Clear
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DYNAMITE, ANTITOXIN

AND ARSENIC FURNISH

DIVERSION FOR GUARD

Diabolical Army Mules Try
Stunt With a Pennsylvania

Soldier, and the Mules
Don't Win

MULES "SKINNER'S" JOB

By CARL L. ZEISBERG
Kventno Ltdaer Staff Correspondent

EIj TASO, Tex., Aug. 4 "Heehaw" nt
a Pennsylvania guardsman or say "mules"
to htm, and either he will grin from ear
to ear or he will try to "land you one" on
the car. It 'all depends on whether he saw
or felt tho mule.

More genuine humor of the roughest sort
of slapstick variety hns been Injected Into
tho National Ouard camp life by tho
mule than by any other one thing. There
Is ho quiet humor In a mule until tho dust
of battle has settled; nnd then, nine times
out of ten, there Is a diabolical twlnkto In
the mule's eyo

Here Is a typical, harrowing exampte,
with John Page, of Ambulance Company
No 2, of Philadelphia, aa tho hero or victim.
Ho Is a guard at tho House of Correc-
tion, nnd his strenuous civilian Job prob-
ably was the underlying motlvo In his selec-
tion as "mulo skinner" for tho doctors,
Tho other actors "bad actors," they were
two mules, Antitoxin, a big riding mulo,
nnd Arsenic, a little pack mulo, both very
appropriately named. Inasmuch as Antitoxin
is powerful and Arsenic Is of a venomous
nnture,

ANTITOXIN I1ALKS.
Page wanted Antitoxin to obey orders.

Just what theso orders wero is not essential.
Tho fact was Antitoxin didn't want to obey
any orders, no matter what they were; If
they had beon to cat six rounds of alfalfa,
Antitoxin would have balked. Unaware
that Antitoxin's wicked mind was In such a
deplorable state, Pago approached tho

affably, agreeably, then with sur-
prise nnd Anally with firm decision. Ho
spanked Antitoxin as a father might chas-
tise a child. Tho next moment Pago found
himself facing the dangerous end of Ar-
senic, who was standing 12 H feet from
Antitoxin. Ho doesn't remomber how he
got thoro.

"Well, what are you doing here?" pleas'
antly Inquired Page.

There was no answer from Arsonlc, who
was meditating on tho evils of life.

"You grecn-llvore- red-eye- whopper-Jawe- d,

long-care- d sea turkey," continued
Page. "Tako thatl" And he whacked that
portion of Arsenic's anatomy correspond-
ing to that of a cow from which butcher"!
carve rump steaks.

VICTORY FOR PENNST.
Witnesses say that for the next few

minutes Page resembled a shuttlecock as
he traveled with great rapidity between
the busy rear batteries of Antitoxin nnd
ArBenlc. But when he recovered from his
dizziness, ltko that n Amorlcan
sea captain, he had Just begun to fight, and
when tho fray had ended one of those rare
victories scored by Pennsylvania over Mis-
souri had been registered.

Two days was the time It required Cap-
tain Fuller's and Captain Bradford's engi-
neers to conquer their Istuo of long-eare- d

animals. Vory Tow of tho engineers had
ever come In porsonal contact with any-
thing more closely resembling a mulo than
a tripod. Tho result may be Imagined.

Dynamite, his brother. Dynamite II, Tri-
nitrotoluene their cousin, and Nitroglyc-
erin XIV thero aro 27 Nitroglycerins
scattered throughout the regiments left
camp one day without permission. It was
tho last straw In a sorles of outrages. The
entire battalion of engineers was called out.
They found the mules at the clone of day
out on the horizon, fraternizing with horned
tonds and prairie dogs. Thero was a fierce
battle and the mules were brought back to
camp all but Dynamite II. He, perhaps,
li on tho next horizon grazing on cactus and
limestone.

It Is not only the mule, but his diminutive
relative, the burro, that has the devil born
within his skin. This small model of a mule
has nil the mulish qualities under his quiet
exterior. He Is not na violent as a mule,
but Is as tile ns the whisky for which he
may be bought. Two dollars and a half or
a drink of "llcker" Is tho prlco demanded
by the Mexicans who traffic In burros.

The burro's attitude Is unconsciously hos-
tile. Terhaps the donkey owned by Ser-
geant Ted Furlong, of tho Second City
Troop now Troop D meant no harm when
he ate Joseph P. McOulro's leggings, but he
caused McGuIre to be late at roll call Just
the same He ato the leggings In the same
spirit that he consumed a case of valuable
cantnloupes and a library nt magazines and
newspapers which some thoughtful mother
had Bent to her son. That spirt was that
of Inherent wickedness.

The army mulo and his mind are not pure
fiction. The boys from Philadelphia who
were detailed as "mule skinners" formerly
only read about the mule and his habits.
Now they know.

FIELDER HOST TO THREE

CANDIDATES FOR PLACE

Three Aspirants for Guberna-
torial Nomination Entertained

at Politicians' Luncheon
in Sea Girt

CAMP FIRLDKR. SEA GIUT. N. J,
Aug, 4. Three of the four candidates for
Governor at the coming primaries accepted
an Invitation from Governor James F,
Fielder for the luncheon which he gave
today for politicians from Camden, Atlantic,
Cumberland, Burlington, Salem, Gloucester
and Cape May Counties. Senator Walter
K. Edge, of Atlantic County, said to have
the support of most of the organization
Republicans throughout the State, was here
for the first time, the others. Colonel Austen
Colgate and II. Otto Wlttpenn having been
guests at the preceding three Governor's
Day. George U. Record, of Hudson County,
was the absentee.

Deposit tonight's
receipts here

or cash" any needed checks
up to midnight Or as early
as 8.30 tomorrow morning.
Service of this sort will

.' be a big help to YOUR
business.

Checks cashed, deposits re-
ceived and accounts opened
from 8:30 A. 31. till midnight,
daily, Saturday included.

Trust C9
15TH & MARKET STS,

EVENING LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, FKIDA.Y, AUGUST A, 1916.

SECOND REGIMENT GETS MACHINE GUNS

VwX!nf A tu t

This is the Lewis mnchino run, four of which were issued to n
Philadelphia cnmpnny nt El Paso yesterday. Its characteristic feature
is tho revolving disk magazine which feeds the cartridges into tho
breech. It is the invention of nn American, but was not taken up by
tho United Stntes Government till the Belgian, Canndian and French

armies had adopted it. It is guaranteed not to jam.

SOLDIERS, AS MEXICANS, ALARM
CAMP; PAY FOR JOKE WITH ARREST

Sergeant and Private, With Wide Sombreros and Spanish
Talk, Fool Guard Spend Hours in Deten-

tion Tent Camp Notes

By CARL
.'fetilMD Lrdocr

EIj PASO, Aug. 4. Practical Jokes In a
big body of men spring up In Camp Stewart
like tho whirlwinds on tho plain. They
range from a onc-mn- n affair, like the put-
ting of a hit of cucumbor cactus In a
man's cot. to a Joko perpetrated upon nn
entlro company, or a regiment, or n camp.

The Joke that was carried out more per-
fectly than any other was staged by
Quartermaster Sergeant Wnlter Ilaugcrty
and Chnrles "Roddy" Hosklns. of Company
F. of the Third Regiment. For two hours
they played nn Innocent Joko on tho com-
pany with tho slight effort of shrugging
their shoulders and muttering a few Mot-lea- n

words.
Tho plot began when Haugorty and Hoi-kin- s,

who can speak SpanlBh fluently, some-
how obtained a couple of broad hats, such
as the Mexican peons wonr, nnd overalls.
They waited for dusk and then went out
to the guard llneB, where their comrndes
In Company F were on duty. It wasn't
long before they wero brought to a stop by
a stentorian "Halt! Who goes thero?" Tho
alert sentries, Barney Feeney nnd Joo
Wheoler, had seen tho two figures loitering
where they apparently had no business
and came on tho double quick. They found
two seemingly sullen "splgs," with no ex-
planation other than a shrug of the shoul-
ders and unintelligible words.

"Hay mucho polvo," murmured Haugerty.

mxz

L. ZEISBERG
Btaff Correspondent

"nnchlllados," declared Hosklns. "Vo
a ensa. Chill con carnc, scnor."

It was too much. Fconey nnd "Wheeler
called tho corporal of tho guard.

"Hay muy mal plso," remonstrated
Haugherty. "Hsto oscuro, caballero."

"To tho Jug with you," decided tho cor-
poral Fconey nnd Wheeler each grabbed
n surly "Mex" by tho shoulder nnd marched
thorn to tho guard tent, where the pris-
oners were searched.

Huddled In a corner of tho tent, Haugerty
and Hosklns continued tho farco until they
were tired of It. And then what a drub-
bing they got I Tho drubbing wns the price
they paid for tho laugh they still hao on
their comrades

Some of tho Jokes aren't played by sol-
diers, but on soldiers. While the Phila-
delphia boys wero "tenderfeet" down hero

before their faces wero tanned the
townspeople had a sourco of quiet fun.

"Never trust a Moxlcan," ono respect-abl- o
citizen gravely told a Sixth Regiment

lad. "Above all, never let ono get behind
you "

Tho believing newcomer complained of
dizziness when he returned from his leave
In town. Thero nro some 40,000 or 60,000
Mexicans In HI Paso.

Scores of soldiers believed Implicit- - that
tho Mexicans had mnchino guns trained on
tho camp from the heights of Mount Frank-
lin before thoy climbed the perfectly good

mBmstm

tT. S. A. mountain nnd found nothing there
more suspicious than nn empty sardine can-- .

And tho house one third of the way tip,
which supposedly was Inhabited by Mexi-
cans who signaled to their friends across
the Rio Ornnde, they found to be occupied
by a very pleasant American, a llttlo hard
of hearing, whoe most Insidious line of
conversation wns upon tho healthfulness of
the mountain air.

It's all In a lifetime. Every boy down
here who owns a haversack will be a much
wiser entity when the troops come rolling
home.

FIRST REGIMENT
It's' very appropriate that Color Sergeant

William A. Robinson, who Is a mounted po-

liceman, should have been detailed to take
charge of the horses, which Include tho po-

lice horses ridden by the officers. They say
he's gentler than ever with tho handsome
creatures since "Davy," Major NlcholPs
horse died and since he learned that his
pet horse, "Frank," had to be shot while
he was awny Robinson Is a familiar figure
up around Torresdale avenue and Emerron
street, Holmesburg.

Sergeant Frank Walker, of tho suppty
company, who rode a mule five miles, would
be eating oft the mantel If there wero ono
here.

Hugh Murray, of the quartermaster de-

partment, received a box of useful articles
from home, with the accent on the Useful.
Resides that, he's tho champion dancer of
tho regiment

Tho supply company Is complaining about
tho time Clayton Smith goes to bed.

Mahlon Hclsey, of 1242 South Mnrkoo
street, tho "wood butcher" of the quarter-
master department, expects nn angel cake
from Dallas. He Is still "expecting It.

THIRD REGIMENT
Company M's mlnBtrel troupo Is making

the hit of Its very young life It's very rare
that a troupe llko this can bo organized on
the spur of tho moment, but thnt Is what
has been done with all Camp Stewart for
a stage. Those who hao seen tho per-

formance say It has a CJrcck open-nl- r play
lashed to tho mast.

Quartermaster Sergeant Millard Martin,
of 1424 North Eighteenth street, is the
chairman. Tho committee consists of John
MeN'amara, Frank Daley, Interlocutor, nnd
William Rodgors. In the clrclo nro "Hump"
Mullen, "llarber" Grubb, "Lanky Why,"
-- nutch" Rodgers, Jim McDermott. Cy Will-lam- s,

"Dutch" Schaefcr nnd "Shorty" Shon-er- t.

The end men nro "Fatty" Lewis
(negro), and John McNnmara (Irish) and
"Donoy" Jonei (speech). Then there aro
fights and wrestling bouts between such art-
ists an "Rattling" Dress, "Pug" Swanson,
"Barber" Grubb, Corporal llnrvey, Sergeant
Scldcl and "Choker" Krumtn.

ACCUSED OF ROBBING WOMAN

Man Held Without Bail for Snatching
Jewels nnd Cash

Frank Wise. 30 years old, of 29 West
Duvnl street, Germantown, wns held with-
out ball for court today by Magistrate
Pennock nt the Germantown avenue nnd
Haines street station on nn nccusallon of
highway robbery at tho corner of Htcnton
nvcnuo and Graver's lano at 8 o'clock last
night.

According to tho testimony of Catherine
Cnrnoy, who llvos nt the Gladstone Apart-mont- s.

Eleventh nnd Pine streets, she wns
returning from her sister's home when
Wise seized her roughly nnd wrenched from
her n handbag containing nbout JOB worth
of Jewelry and n few dollars. The thief left
Miss Carney with a wrenched rib nnd
bruises of the arm and body ns he sped
across lots through tho darkness. She
complained nt tho Germnntown avenue nnd
Haines street station within five minutes,
nnd Sppclnl Officers Carney nnd McFadden,
who were assigned to the caso, arrested
Wise mi Mermaid lane within less than
nn hour's tlmo.
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MINISTERS' SAVUS
CUSSING BOEDER

in
to Complications

By CARL L.
Eventnv Ledotr Corretpondtnt

EL PASO, Tex., Aug. 4. The mall
problem continues to vex the already too
harassed How they can pre-

serve the dignity of the khaki cloth which
they wear, how they can refrain from burst-
ing Into loud words as mulo drivers
use, how they can maintain the attitude of
snncllty nnd set an example to their military
flocks and nt the same lime wrestle with
the knotty and gnarled malls that Is tho
grcnt wonder of Camp Stewart It Is more
wonderful thnt the folds of
Mount Franklin, or the sunsets or the
wonder sky of this

If fond mothers nnd wives and friends In
would remember that bananas

rot In the few days that It requires mall
to travel from tho Delaware River to the
Rio Grande nnd thnt tho fruit melts and
spoils tho package nnd nil In it nnd causes
It to break, ito more bananas would bo
shipped to the boys on tho border. These
shoeboxes filled with bananas (also cigar
cttes, socks and pie) break open
nnd In that enso are refused by
tho regimental

packed parcels nnd
nddressed letters constitute the

bane of the life. Here's a poor
chaplain who has the remains of a red
pasteboard box, luckily held together by a
piece of cord. In tho bundle,
on which remains no trace of an address,
nro a pair of black army shoes, socks, post-ag- o

stamps nnd writing paper. There Is no
ha ' a clue I Inside, tucked In a sock, Is

a letter to "Ray" signed "Charles A.
Lange." What caused tho to
believe thb mystery pacKnge was Intended
for somo ono In tho Second Regiment like-
wise Is a mystery. But that's where tho
bundlo awaits being claimed.

It would bo waste of paper to enumerate
tho citses whero Insecuro pncklng has re-
sulted In nondelivery of parcels and where
Insufficient addresses have caused nonre-ecl-

of letters. The number of letters not
nddressed properly Is legion.

Tho mnlt here, caused by the
sudden Increaso of with the In-

flux of soldlory, already ha3 created a monu
montnl task for those who handle malls,
without the ndded difficulties caused by

measures to Insure speedy deliv-
ery. Sir nnd madam. If you wish your
son's spiritual welfare to receive tho utmost
attention, nddrcss his mall legibly, fully and

nnd wrap his parcels securely
and tightly. And please don't send him any
bananas. Send him a dime Instead. He can
buy bananas here

"Phil Osslfer," of tho Butler (Pa.)
Citizen, hns penned the following apprecia-
tion Inspired by the sending of tobacco to

troops by the suffragists of
tho State:

While our boja down on the border
Keep the Mexican-- . In ortlir.

There's nono to think that duty la a Joke:
Urr burnlnK sands patrolllnir.

They're In ned of mueh consoling
So the sufTragl-it- s nro sending them a smoke.

While they're pufflne theas perfectoa
UurKlnr bands of Insurreetos

Had best be careful whore they dare to roam;
For each heart In khaki Bucket
Has emit love (with sand to back It)

For the kind nnd thouehttul ones ho' a left back
home.

When he adds to sene of duty
Mem'rles of that thoughtful beauty.

Who, In tenderneas, has sent her boy a smoke.
It brings such an Inspiration
That he lights like all tarnation

And ho makes a fighting bobcat aoem n Joke.
When the Greasers have sought cover
And th cruel war Is over.

Recollections ot the "smoke" will Uncer still:
And when comes tha day for voltnv x z
You will find he'll atlll be toting

of that smoke you bet he will!

to $200 on
Slightly Used

Twenty-tw- o more Pianos Just from our yesterday all In

good and fully guaranteed by us.
We have a few Cunningham Pianos never been off the floor; used only for

demonstration the prices are lo w and the terms easy.

Name Style

$250 G. Edwards Co,, Ebony $70
$250 Myer Co., Mahogany $70
$275 Co., Mahogany. $75
$275 Hartman Walnut. $75
$275 Piano Co., Rosewood.
$300 Piano Co., Mahogany $85
$300 Porch Bros. Co., Mahogany $85
$300 Kramer Co., Mahogany $85
$300 P. Winter Co., Mahogany. $05
$300 Kohler Chase, Mahogany. $95
$325 Ellers Piano Co., Mahogany. $110
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Chaplain's Kindly Interest Seeing Letters belivrH
Leads With Gnarled

Deliveries
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undulating
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Invariably
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congestion
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Pennsylvania

Recollections

L Mi

received factory
condition

that have
purposes

Walraven
Lanshe,

Cameron $85
Emerson
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Was Name Stylo - Now

$325 W. F. Fredericks & Co.. Mahog. $110
$325 Wallace Piano Co., Mahogany. $110
$325 C. Fischer & Co., Walnut $115
$325 Vandyke & Co., Mahogany... $115
$325 Jacob Bros Co., Mahogany $115
$325 Ludwlg Piano Co., Mahogany.. $125
$325 Oeser & Co., Mahogany $125
$350 Gonover Bros. & Co., Mahogany $135
$350 Samuel Nettlnger & Co., Mahog. $135
$350 Jesse French Piano Co., Maho. $135
$350 Konier

Terms as Low as
Monthly f) Monthly

&
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ZEISBERd
Btaff
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Pianos
150

Gampneii, wanogany. $135
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FIIJST CITY TROOP
Tho tallest man In tha troop Is Sauns

Meade, grentgrnndson of the famous Rett
eral. The shortest Is Edgar C Felton,

The fluent Spanish spoken by WHlltiM
Ruggs Churchman astonishes the Mexican
peons who work near tho camp. "Santa
Mnrla" Is all they can say.

Seventeen mirages in one day Is the ret;
ord made by Joe DuBarry. "Toil don't
havo to be dry to em them, cither," hi
said. "I saw six after I had a canteen full
of n ater. It's Just an optical Illusion."

SIXTH REGIMENT
Corporal Le Rue Llpp, of Company K

sends his best regards to people up aroUnd
East Washington lane.

James McMullIn, of K Company, tikes the
tent stakes, blanket rolls and the du-te- c.

Several boxing bouts havo been won by
William Mullln for Company K.

Forguson, Glenn and Barry, of Company
K, are busy writing to their girls.

Arthur Dutlll, of Company F, Norrlslown,
thinks that Willie Is the best friend a boI-dl-

has. Jf you've never met Willie, It'?
corned beef.

James Frlel, of Company F, Norrlstown,
helped make powder nt du Font's beforo he
Came down here to be ready to shoot It
off.

CAVALRY
Major Edmunds, commander of tha Phtla.

dolphla squadron, has tho only horse In
tho regiment. The horseless cavalry will
be issued horses soon.

A blooming garden of cactus adds color
to tho tent of Captain Whltesldes, regi-
mental adjutant. He stuck the dry plants
under tho fly of his tent, ndded water and
tho result was flowering pink blossoms
and green bulbs.

SECOND CITY TROOP
If anybody doubts that thero are spldera

here. Sergeant J, H. Hill says lot him look
nt tho "carcase" of tho tarantula he found
In his duffle bag. Everybody, Is just as
tiulck ns Sergeant Hill, and sees 'cm first.

The real reason Joseph P. McGuIre wna
lato for rollcall for tho first time In his Ufa
Is Ted Furlong's burro. Tho donkey, which
has nn appetite for magazines 'or cantal-
oupes, love letters or shoe blacking, ate
McOulro's leggings. It's had form to coma
to rollcall without leggings on. ..

FIRST CITY TROOP
A postal card showing tho snowbound

Wlssahlckon nt Ambler, a sight fit for tho
gods, .bus been put on the First City Troop's
bulletin board hy First Sergeant Thomas
Cadwaladcr. "Keep cool, boys." says he,
as the dusty troopers troop past, drooping
and dripping.

Sergeant B. W. Frazler and C. II. Clark
havo returned to the troop nfter being
home on furloughs.

Robert McLean, Jr., handles the pick and
shovel like a regular. ,

William Warden Bodlne Is bossing tha
"chain gung."
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